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GRANT v. BEA UDR Y.

bIt aPPears that Mr. Justice Gwynne did say
tat the decisj0 1 1 of the Court of Queen's Bench

On the Menite of this suit was Ilextra-judicial
and' uflwarranted,pi and therefere the special
Correspondent was justified in eaying that the
leaTlled judge had ceneured the Court of Queen's
Býeuch. is difiul to conceive expressions
riOre Offensive.

The effect ef such a denuciation will pro-
bkbly, however, be lesa striking than Mn. Justice

0elleexpected. It wiii not hurt the reputa-
tiola Of that Court, and it cannot weli hurt bis.
't Ouggeste bowever, two reflections. The firet
is, Why

ye 80much passion? The decision of the
Cor f Qlueen'is Bench only declares the

Orange association to be illegal in the Province
0f Quebec; s0 that an Orangeman miglit sit in
judgler1 t la the case of Grant v. Beaudry with-
OlItfear of recusation, provided be confined the

deioustratieng of his Orangeism to the western
0ak f the Ottawa.

The second reflection is that in declaring th at
the tecBi of the Court of Queen's Bench, as
judlCtheneits of Grant v. Beaudry, was extra-

ju'iland uniwarranted, Mn. Justice Gwynne
bhiisderd ini bis law, as is'bis *vont.

T'he genlenal nule is, that ail the issues in a
sui ar Wihii te jarisdiction of the Court. SoOeve iii tbe Roman law where the judge was

harged by a forrnuîary, he could go beyond it,
'*ith the consent f parties. Pothier, Pandectes.
'Bréard lNeuvile 3, p>. 560. § de re jud. . 26.

~AdIt is 011Y by exception that the Court
ebsjtai 1 g fro 11 exercising its full power. Il Cum

Inla ug ait ontneu simul de omnibus

The Supreme Court wau thenefore acting witb-
111 ts igbt when it abstained frein judging on
th'~ Iheits. but to say that it would bave been
ext!a-judici. to decide on the merits is siniPly

ti&n si the oppetunity of deciding the que&-t un Srce it vas vithin the jurisdiction f theCobl.t, l t is Uninece gar to argue. The parties
desredit)theCo vasw fully pvepared on the1)'%and sinc the Supreme Court bas not en-

tured to say the decision was wreng, it remnains
as a warning Wo the ill-affected-a warning, the

good effect of which, the Supreme Court has
bad the tact to impair, if it bas not bad the

courage te destroy.

STRANGE TRANSLA 7'IONS.

The labonlous striving, on the part of certain

French Canadians settling in the United States,
after a literai rendening into Englisb of their

naines, or, la some cases, the mere Sound of

their namnes, Shows that their aim is tu trans-

late and net to change. A New York corres-

pondent gays be is nicquainted vitb one

Magloire Vincent who now rejoices in the ap-

pellation ot "iMy Glory Twenty Hundred!" I A

Pierre Chabot bas become "lPeter Catshoe Il (wby

net ciPuss in Boots ?"); Noel Vien subscribes
bimself. "Cbristmas Coming"l; Joseph Marcb-

terre is nov l"Joseph Sidewalk"Il; Noel Prairie

is IlChristmnas Meadow "; Toussaint Coté," il l

Saints Side ": Joachim Poulin, "lWashington

Colt"I ; Noel Trudeau, Il Christmas Waterhole ";

Jean Phaneuf, "lJack Makes-nine"P; Vincent

Archambault IlTwenty bundred Arch ia

beauty. " Magloire Benoit bas evidently been

bard pressed for a translation, and bas turned

bis naine into "My Glory by Nigbt! l', whicb

sounds like a bad pua on bis patronymic.

Mark Twvain bas necently I earned, fromn a de-

cision of the United States Circuit Court, that
his nom de plume may be stolen with impunity.

An autbor who does net pretect himself by ob-

tairjing a copyright cannot complain if his

books are nepublished with bis eva namne or bis

nom de plume on the title page. Imagine the

feelings of -aMy Glory by Nigbt"I if, haviflg

gone te bed la the happy conviction that be

vas the sole possessor of the naine, he shonld

wake up Wo find that somnebody bad arrayed

himself in the bornowed splendeur of a similar

titie 1

TH1E TAKIN O0F EVIDENCE.

At a meeting of tbe General Counicil of the

Bar, beld at Quebec on the 2nd instant, it was

decided Wo recoinmend te Gevernmeat that reg-

ular court stenograpb ers sbould be appointed at

fixed salaries, and that a number of copies

of the evidence sbould be made by means of
type-writers for tb e use of judges and lawyers

la appeal cases, these official stenographers te


